[The effect of tularemia live vaccine on contrasuppression of lymphocytes in patients with cancer of the corpus uteri during combined therapy and long term].
A significant decrease in the percentage of women showing contrasuppression of blood lymphocytes, as compared with control, was identified (p < 0.1); it was particularly low at terminal stages (III-IV). Surgery and subsequent radiotherapy were followed by further inhibition, particularly in terminally-ill patients. Two or three years after treatment, the numbers of patients in all stage groups showing contrasuppression increased, reaching the initial, i.e. lower than normal, levels. However, contrasuppression indices rose to normal in patients immunized with tularemia live vaccine (p > 0.05). This effect was observed in patients of all stage groups, immunized prior to treatment, on days 15-20 after immunization. Normal levels of contrasuppression were maintained during treatment and 2-3 years on. Both contrasuppression level and stage of tumor may serve as a criterion of gravity of disease and prognosis.